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•  L ftta r from  the
. M ^ froro flM ioka • pg. 2 '

• Congnbila|k>ns to  
THS ttandou ts • pg. 3

• W iods named "Aggie 
Parents o f Y e a r' - pg. 4

•  Dem ocrats seek 
e lig ib le  candidate - pg. a

• Three resign, teacher 
hired a t U S D  - pg. 5

• H.G. Franklin named 
Outstanding Farmer
- pg. 5

• Thrfnc Stop nets 
drug suspect - pg. 6

e  NHS hosts mock 
crash a t THS - pg. 8
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Early Voting
for the May 8 

dty and achool alectiont 
Is April 26 - May 4 

at locations choMn 
by each entity 
Sec story, page 2 •
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She's 100 -  or she will be in three more days -  
and the entire community is invited to come 

help Trudy Schuknecht celebrate her 100th 
birthday with a big party set for Mby 1. 
Come Sunday, AprH 25, 2010, Gertrude 

Trudy” Louise Schuknecht can brag that 
she has lived a century, and can add a 

'title  that few ever achieve -  
TShoka's Centenarian.

She's a busy woman, still living at 
home, still driving (and yes, she 
has a current driver's license, 
renewed when she was 99 years 
old and valid through 2013), 
still quilting, still working in her 
garden, s t ill... well, you get the 
pictu^. She's busy!

Her family has planned a big birth
day bash after her birthday, on Satur
day, May 1, and invites'everyone in the 
community to come help her celebrate 
at a party set for 11 a m. until 5 p.m. 
(come and go) at The Center for Hous
ing and Community Development, 
1400 Ave. K in Tahoka.

bn to donate to this Saturday’s Fun/ 
Food Festival auction benefitting Lynn 
County Hospital. It's something she 
has done for her community since the 
first Fun/Food Festival 30 years ago, 
when she was a mere 70 years old. 
She thinks she may have missed one 
year, when she was ill, but the festival

I learned to quilt when I was 7 years old, and IVe done It ever 
since... I am finishing up the quilt this week for the FuiVFood Festival -  
that's the day before my birthday, you know. 9 f  -  tkudy schuknkht

Yhe mayor of Tahoka issued an offi
cial proclamation that April is ‘Trudy 
Schuknecht Month” in the City of Ta
hoka. and presented her with a bouquet 
of flowers at the City Council meeting 
last week.

But before her birthday party on' 
May 1st, she has a few things to fin
ish, iiKluding a quilt ^  is working

doesn’t hold it against her.
Tahokans are long used to seeing 

Trudy’s extensive flower garden on 
busy Lockwood Street where many 
passersby slow down for a better look 
at the flowers blooming profusely. 
They may also get a glimpse 'of a petite 
woman wearing a bonnet, hoe iti hand, 

(8m  TRUDY, peg* S)

Tahoka 3-D band brings home 
8th consecutive Sweepstakes

Last Thursday at the Region 16 
UIL Concert and Sightreading Contest 
at Sudan, the Tahoka 3-D Band earned 
straight I's from every judge in both 
concert and sightreading. This com- 

‘ bined with the straight I’s they received 
in marching earned them their eighth 
consecutive sweepstklcCs. In addition, 
this is their twelfth consecutive Supe
rior in Concert and their eleventh con
secutive Superior in Sightreading.

For their performance they played 
the fast and lively circus gallop. The 
Big Cage. That wiis followed with Fa
gan's Dolce and Dance. Concluding 
the program was a number written just 
for the Tahoka 3-D Band eight years 
ago in memory of Meg Flynn, And My 
Spirit Lives On. This is the third time 
they have performed this published

work for UIL, but each time they have 
had to secure permission to perform 
a piece not on the Prescribed Music 
Ust.

“It goes without say i^ , we are ex
tremely proud cf these young people 
and their accomplishments,” sUrted di
rectors Carroll Rhodes and Johnathan 
Smith. “On the way to the sightread
ing room, several directors stopped 
me and commented on how well these 
young people performed and how they 
could tell “And My Spirit” means a lot 
to the group.”

All three of these pieces plus sev
eral others will be featured on the an
nual Tahoka 3-D Band Spring Concert 
scheduled foi^ Thursday, May 20, at 
7:(X) p.m. in the high school audito
rium.

FrM  burgeri . . .  a  ■MU y  t w w Lywn county eWnna cm a  for 
tlw frM  burgers at the Lyim County Courthouos ‘ftesdsy, tstiars county 
ofnolals wore oooklng and sarvlng hamburgara wNh aN tha trimminga for 
aH county eltbans. In this pictura, Juatloa of Paaoa Dana MoKay la at laft, 
and at tha front of tha Hna halping sarva la County TYaaourar Pam MWar.

(LCN PHOTO by Jaaaal JeoM -  TTianto for aw graar burgerf)

Bid on this . . .  Buy this Vlzk) 47-Inch LCD HDTV at tha auction at 
Saturday's Fun/Food FMdval, donated by Huffakar Law Firm, Lynn 
County Abstract A THIa, Walkar-Solomon Agency and Huffakar Farms. 
Pictured hare are Rabakah HIlay, Cal Huffakar, Shannon Lawson, Tarasia 
Simpson, and Lana Takall.

Fun/Food Festival
starts at 5:30 Saturday
All area residents are invited to the 30th Annual Lynn County Hospital 

District Fun/Fooc^Festival and Auction this Saturday, April 24, from 5:30- 
8:(X) p.m. at the Lynn County Show Barn on South 9th Street in Tahoka. The 
annual fund-raising'event, sponsored by Tahoka Rotary Gub, benefits Lynn 
County Hospital. Rotary members say there is still time to donate an item 
for the auction, by calling any Rotary Gub member to pick up the item, or 
call Julia Allen at the hospital at 998-4933 ext. 333.

Admission to the Fun/Food Fest is free, but a $1 donation will buy a 
door prize ticket to be eligible for the many door prizes that will be given 
away. The Silent Auction tables, featuring items to be purchased by hand
written bids, will be conducted from 5:3D until about 7:30 p.m.

An All-You-Can-Eat Fish Fry will be served beginning at approximate
ly 5:30 p.m., at a cost of $5 per plate. Members of the Tahoka Volunteer Fire 
Department generously offer their services in preparing their traditional 
fried cod, hush puppies, fried potatoes/onions and coleslaw for the evening, 
and hospital directors and staff members serve the meal. Phebe K. Warner 
club members will sell homemade ice cream, and Lynn County 4-H youth 
will have drinks available at the concession stand. All proceeds benefit the ' 
hospital. ,

The main event of the evening will be the live auction of items donated 
by area merchants and individuals. The live auction begins at 6:00 p.m. 
and continues until all items are sold, usually closing at approximately 8:00 
p.m.

Lots of interesting items have been donated for the action , including trip 
packages for Ruidoso and Fredericksburg, lawn and garden items, artwork, 
laptop computer, digital camera, Apple iPad.and more. Area residents are 
invited to come out for an evening of fun while supporting their hospital.

by dalton

W HENEVER you try to communicate with someone who wasn’t born 
and raised in the same part of the country you were, sure as shootin' you're 
going to have a hard time understanding what they say.

That’s because folks who d idn l grow up In West Texas tawk really fun
ny. And if they grew up in another nation, you might as well forget it.

Anybody who has ever cidled a help fine about a problem with their 
computer, cell phone dr other electronic device, knows v^at I mean. These 
companies hire Pakistanis, Arabs, Hindus and their relatives who know 
their electronic stuff, and who want to help, but nobody from the real world 
has a clue about what they are trying to say.

The computer companies probably Nre these people in order to cut 
down on the number of calls for help they get. Most people hang up in 
frustration and never try to call for help again.

It’s not just the non-English speaking people i^ o  give ua West Texans 
trouble. The British, for.example (and I really like most English folk I ever 
met) speak a different brand of English almost unintelligible to me (and yes, 
■I reedize they spoke the language long before there were any Americans). 
The British accent is beautiful; I Just can’t understand it. Just last week I 
tried to watch a British movie, and gave up after about 10 minutes, because 
1 only had a vague idea of what was being said.

My television set has closed caption capability, but that was an older 
movie which didn't offer K. UsucUly when I watch any films with British ac
tors, I turn on the closed captions, ao 111 know what ia happening.

Of course, I turn on the closed captions now for most TV movies, be
cause my wife doesn’t like for me to turn it up loud enough for me to hear K. 
She said I'm getting hard of hard of hearing, which is ridiculous. At least, I 
think that’s what she said.

People who live in New England, especially arourKl Boston, also speak 
a langua^ all their own. They say things Hka, '111 pike the ky at the hybah 
and then walk to the potty.” They're not looking for a rest room; translated, 
this is ‘ 111 park the car at the harbor and then walk to the party.'

Of course, I reckon we tawk sort of funny to them, too. f • • •
THIS AREA HAS had more rain in the last week or so than in a long 

time, and last weekend I heard someone say that on a Friday It was 'rain
ing cats and dogs ’  I immediatety wonderad about tha origin of that familiar 
phasa, so I lookad it up, and hare’s what one eouroe said.

There never have been any inetancaa of cats or dogs falling from tha 
sky, although littia frogs h i^  ooma down on occasion. Tha saying possibly 
originated from the fact that. In the fillhy streets of 17Yi century England, 
heavy rain would occasionatiy carry Sk)^  dead animaie and other debris. 
They dkJnl fall from the sky, but the sight of dead cats and dogs floating in 
tha streets could have caused the coining of the phrase.

Anyway, we had ao much rain around here that one day that I can un
derstand someone saying M was raining cats and dogs.

I rsmember I stsppsd In a poodle. \
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May 2 benefit to help 
former TISD teacher’s 

'son with medical bills m
Three cwnmunitics plan to 

join forces in an effort to raise r 
money for J. Ryan Gicklhorn, a 

'2(H)6 Borden High School grad- 
: uate and son of Philena Farmer.t ^
• a fi>rmer math teacher in Tahoka 
.and O'Donnell.
; Friends from Borden Coun- 
'ty, O'Donnell, and Tahoka will 
;tĤ st a benefit luncheon. Sunday, 
]May 2. from 12:30-2:00|).m. in 
;ihe Borden High School cafete- 
[ria
; Gicklhorn was hospital- 
'ized January 30 with panciea- 
;titis Doctors diagnosed “dis
jecting  pancreatitis” in the
• initial stages, but that diagnosis 
jchanged to “necrotizing pan- 
‘'Preatitis" indicating that part of 
;Gicklhorn's pancreas died. He 
jspent a total of 58 days at UMC 
'In LubbiKk. 19 of those in sur- 
jgical ICli
•: GickIhorn’s mother, Philena 
.Farmer, has taught math in Ta
hoka (14 years) and O’Donnell 

‘(two years) and is a Borden 
.County graduate (Class of ’76). 
;Gicklhorn is the grandson of 
I Shorty and Barbara Farmer of 
■the Plains Community. They, 
;too. are Borden High School 
graduates. Class of 1955.

Barbecue bri sket, beans, po
tato salad, and homemade des
serts will be served at the ben- 

. eftt All donations will go to J.
' Ryan and his family.

Anyone wishing to donate 
.■ $25 to sponsor the purchase of a 
'•‘brisket can do so by contacting 
'R rst Baptist Church. P.O. Box 
297. Gail. TX. 806-756-4363.

Daisy's iMlke sale . . .  O’DoniMH Daisy TFoop #6488 
mambars Emily Rantaria, Satby Vargaa, Daalraa Lopac, and 
Bryannah Padroza aotd bakad goods rscantty to haip raiaa 
monay for thair naw uniforma. Tha Troop would Hka to aand
a huga “Thank You” to avaryona who bought bakad goods
at thair baka sala, aitd to Stove Sandora who allowod thorn 
to hava tha sala at Thrlftway.

I19 THS students advance to 
Regional Academic UIL Meet

Nineteen Tahoka High 
School students arc headed to 
Regional UIL com^tition at 
South Plains College April 23.

Caleb Renfro, Kaisha Mill
er, Patrick Wells, Grisclda Lo
pez will compete in Account
ing. Ben Freitag will compete in 
four events: Editorial Writing. 
Mathematics, Calculator Appli
cations, and Literary Criticism

Brittany Garcia,' will com
pete in Headline, Writing. Kait- 
lyn Reno and Kalee Wuensche 
will both compete in News 
Writing. Kylcr Jolly will com
pete Science and Taryn Bishop 
in Computer Applications.

Three 2nd place taams 
earned the right to compete as 
Wild Card teams (second place 
teams take the highest scores 
from the eight districts out of 
the region -  approximately 88 
schools -  and Tahoka had 3 
tekms qualify). Morgan Lovka- 
by, Nikki Box, Monica Strick
land, and Freitag will compete 
in Literary Criticism. Freitag. 
Paul Bernal, Logan Tekell, 
and Zach Garcia comprise the

New
iscHooim

April 26-30 
Breakfast

Monday: Asst mufhns 
Ibesday: Breakfast pizza 
Wednesday: Pancake pup 
Thursday: Biscuit/ sausa^ 
Friday: Cinnamon pastry 

Lunch
Monday : Deli sandwich, carrots/ 
cucumber, chips, orange half, 
juice bar
Diesday: Popcorn chicken, mac 
& cheese, green beans, baby car
rots, applesauce
Wednesday: Pizza, com, lettuce 
& tomato, carrot/cucumber, Jello 
Thursday: Chicken fafjitas, 
trimmings, carrot/cucumber, 
pineapple slices 
Friday: BBQ on a bun, tots, 
pickle spear, grapes

\  .

M  miss the Ljmii County Hos0 
futi/fooil fist this Munlay!

FNB employM Wayla Bueermann holds a framed cross 
entitled 'He is risen,' by Kenneth Wyatt.

FNB is also donating two Kenneth Wyatt prints entitled 
'Painted Sky' (pKtured beiow) and 'God's Backyard.*

THESE ITEHS WIU BE AVAILABLE AT TtUAUCTIOH.

I

& 4

Lots Of Hmiis Will be up for bid af the auction.
Here's a sampk listing of Hems donated for this year's event by local businesses dnd individuals:

•  Art Items and Framed Prints • Lawn Mower and Garden Items • Apple ipad 
•BBQ grill • Laptop Computer • „ . and LOTS more!

Dtiii'l miss mH M  all thi fm  al tilt ftsllraly startinf at 5:10 pm* 
SatirOay al tha Lyim Cayiity Shfw lara.

S.rm STREET ki TAHOKA

The Tahoka Vokmtaer Fire Department will cooking
fried flth dinners for odly $5.

All proceeds from the event benefit our local hospital.

R f i t  N i t t H i d  S m I l 
o f T ik M l i i l

1001 South 1st Street in Tahoka ♦ Lobby Hours: 9-3 MF
nberPl806 /  5614511 ♦ Member FD.IC.

HOUBS: toOOy • RrOO-iiOONwUiy TtfSif; O rk»-T> w -l< 0 4 .‘00><«»iWy Fd W y « 4T¥etSM |w s tdnwnleiite Sttn, IkOsOi

Letter from 
the Mayor
Dmt C k iw i  oThihoka.

I Med to bfiag you up to 
dale oa the Stale of the Qty. A 
lot of thiags have happened over 
the laN levenl months. 1 am 
exciled about what ia foing on.

Calculator Applications team. 
Freitag, D.J. Torres, A’Leesha 
Truelove, and Z. Garcia are the 
Mathematics Team.

O J A N U P t
1. l b  dato we have detnol- 

iihed 13 dilapidated buildings; 
8 of theae properties have been 
sold, and are now back on the 
tax roll.

2. We have deaned up 2 
burned out homes and one col
lapsed business structure.

3. Assisted owners to re
move the burned out home at 
North 5th A  Avenue P.

4. First Baptist Church 
group sssisted Wayne Jeffcoat 
in his lot deanup.

5. As (rf 4-13-10, we have 
hired a Code enforcement of- 
ficer, who will began Monday 
April 19th.

6. 30 junk cars have been 
removed from town.

7. Oas station at North 7th 
and Main has been deaned up. 
A new tire business will be 
opening there soon.

8. Geanup efforts are being 
made by the several business 
owners on South Avenue J. A 
spedal thanks to the Paris and 
Chapa families for their will
ingness to assist in the dt-wide 
deani^.

cmr SERVICES:
1. The d ty  has purchased a 

mulch spreader for daily cover 
at our landfill. This will extend 
the landfill life by 20 years.

2. The four incorporated 
towns in Lynn County have join 
forces for a combined Emer
gency Management Coordina
tor and Animal Control Officer. 
Abby Redman is doing a great 
job.

3. As Tahoka’s Mayor, I now 
sit on the board of the South 
Plains Assodation of Govern
ments. This will aid in aware
ness of services and grants 
available to Thhoka and Lynn 
County.

4. The police dept has re
ceived grants for new radios, 
bullet-proof vests and a new pa
trol car.

5. We have added three new 
firemen, and are grateful for 
retiring firemen Tmy Botkin, 
Brad Hammonds, and Tommy 
Botkin.

6. We will be awarding con
tracts for five new homes, to re
place five dilapidated homes.

7. We now have a new web
site and pKcbook page. Thanks 
Retha. >

8. We are exploring the pos
sibility of contract help for our 
potholes. With the state of our 
water system, we are having 
trouble catching up on street 
work. *

9. We have begun the appli
cation process to the Texas Wa
ter Development Board and the 
Economically Depressed Areas 
Program for design and con
struction grants to replace our 
water distribotion system. Keep 
your fingers crossed, it could be 
1(X)% grant funded.

NEW CHANCES:
1. ‘After passage of our 4B 

tales tax vote, local merchants 
have begun collecting our one- 
half cent tales tax for economic 
development.

2. We have a new laundro
mat now folly operating.

3. A new restaurant is in 
the works for downtown on the
square.

4. Possibility of a wind fium 
(dfice in Thhoka.

3. A new shop for tire repair 
on North Main Stnet.

We are pursuing other things 
as well, which I hope to disdoie 
in the future. Your comments 
and concerns are alwqrs wel
come. We do our best to address 
each of these as soon as we can.
We cannot fix everything^ all at 
once, but we are wotking on the
liN.

JolmBedstr, Mayor

to the Lynn County 
Hospital Oistriot IMS an 

gieetiŷ  appreoiatod.
u a s iM i^ iK is i
T M K T tT fW S

Auction items . . .  Bobby AlvartKio, a Lynn County 
Hospital employee, holde a Dell laptop donated by Farmers 
Coop Assn. #1 In Tahoka for Saturday’s Fun/Food Faatival 
and Auction. Savaral othar auction Kama ara alao pictured 
hare, Including a WII gama, barbacua grill, and mote. Tha 
taaUval atarta at 5:30 p.m. and tha liva auction atarta at 6 
p.m. at tha county ahowbam. (LCN photo  by Juanell Jones)

Early voting starts Monday 
for city, school elections

Early voting for the May 
8 city and school elections in 
Lynn County, begins Monday, 
April 26 and continues through 
May 4, at locations chosen by 
each taxing entity. Lynn County 
Hospital District has cancelled 
their election since the two 
candidates for two directors’ 
terms are unopposed. Victoria 
Baker and James Citrig will be 
declared elected following the 
May 8 election day.

New Home and Wilson city 
elections have also been can
celled, with unopposed can
didates. Quinn Decker, Gene 
lin k  and Ross Fillingim will 
be tlie three new council mem
bers for the G ty of New Home, 
and Mayor Donald Klause and 
council" members Doris Beh- 
rend and Oscar pollis will also 
be declared re-elected for the 
City of Wilson, as they are un
opposed.

The City of Tahoka can
celled a portion of their election, 
since District 4 incumbent Jeff 
Martin and District 5 incumbent 
Ray D. Box are unopposed iri 
their bids for re-election. How
ever, there are five candidates 
for the District ^ council seat, 
and that election will be held as 
scheduled.

Following is a list of elec
tions, candidates, and early vot
ing poll locations.

City of Tahoka: Dist. 2 
council seat: Billy Bishop, Mi
chael Walker, Ronny Jolly, Max

Mendieta 111, Edward Gomez. 
Eafiy voting at Lynn County 
Courthouse basement court
room.

Tahoka ISD: (3 trustees) -  
Dist. 1; Kent Kahl (incumbent), 
Scott Dimak; Dist. 2: Beth Huf- 
faker, Abraham Vega, Martin 
Hammonds; Dist. S: Tony Gar
cia (incumbent). Eariy voting at 
Lynn County Courthouse base
ment courtroom.

G ty  of O ’Donnell: (nuyor, 
2 council seats) -  Mayor: James 
Williams (incumbent), Scotty 
Martinez; Council: Max Mend
ieta, Roger Doss, Rex Little 
(incumbent), Norma Ramirez. 
Early voting at O’Donnell Q ty  
HaH rl;

O ’DonneU ISD: (3 
ees) -  Randy Cook, Jerry Cas
tro, Kirby Williams, Mark Roye 
(incumbent), Billy Edwards, 
Missy Jaquess. Early voting at 
O’Donnell ISD Administrative 
Office.

Wilson ISD: (3 trustees) -  
Mary Kathleen Mendez, Angel
ic Frausto, Janie Rios (incum
bent), Yolanda Trevino, Doug 
Bolyard. Early voting at Wilscm 
ISD Business Office.

Adopt a Patl
Lynn County Animal Shelter lists 
adoptaWe pets online at www, 
Petflnder.com. At the website, 
simply enter Thhoka, TX In the 
location box to bring up photos 
and lists of adoptable pets at 
Lynn County Animal Shelter and 
surrounding areas.

AFTER
STom m

HERE. CONE BY 
HERE!

Getting the right prescription is easy at 
t ... iust call fcTahoka D ru g ... just call for refills or drop 

by with your new  prescription.

We're open Monday through Friday 8:30 a m. to 6 p.m. 
and Saturdays from 8:30 a.m. to 12 Noon.

FMmily-owned 
$imce 1923

fa fio ki
1610 Main in Tahoka • 561-4041
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Exceptional Bulldogi
at

:l||lllrrc, Nick 
I* /Metnan, Virpnia 

; ilA tw ado, Um  Marie 
] CIQlQuia, Samantha 
: C ibrbM ia, Jessica 
'•Tbmat,Pau<

' ISrtrcaux, Ben 
! î Mwp.Taryn 

IBMop.TtYa 
'Box, Nikki 
Callahan, Bryan 
Chapa, Jori 
Colbn, Katherine 
Deleon, Mady 
Durham, Caleb 
feher, Braiden 
fofsythe, Justin » 
Frcftai, Benjamin 
Freltai, Sarah 

' Garcia, ZKh 
Goiuales, Marcus 
Hall, Kayla 
Herthorne, Levi 
Hernandez, Amanda 
Hernandez, Sylvana 
Hinds, Alex 
Kini, Cameron 
lata, Susie 

‘  Ichmann, Carson

Lockaby, Morgan 
Marquez, Ericka 
Martin, Caitlynn 
MiBer, Josh 
MNer, Kaisha' 
Monsivais, Ariana 
Moralez, Sabrina 
Paris, Michael 
Pena, Bryan 
Ramirez, ANefra 
Ramirez, Efrain 
Renfro, Calefa 
Reno, Kaitlyn 
Reno, Kyle 
Sandobal, Felicia 
SpruieH, David 
Strickland, Monica < 
Strickland, Sebastian 
Taylor, Matt 
TeNo, Sarah 
Thomas, Hannah 
Torrez, D. J.
Trueiove, A'leesha 
Webster, Alex 
WeNs, Patrick 
Wright, Jacob 
Zamarron, Ian 
Zamarron, Xavier

f li

M N D o n tfC T O R S ; Carroll Rhodes & Johnathan Smith

H is to ry ^ m a k iH g  T e r r o rH ic  (^ a n d !... 8^  C o m e c u t iv e  S w e e p s ta k e s
the THS Band earned a superior "1" in all three UIL Conte^ (Marching, concert & sight-reading) 
for the 8th consecutive year.

1 To

1k t i M |4iMd7th«ttklUgloi»iToiniMwd , 
AprI 19'2Q and Malt Taylor shot 7676 to tk for 
M  wHh two othvk Joot iidtilbg a ehaM( for dll 
.Stan Toarwoywtiw ho waodofatfidlw a playoff. |

M rtf rsy io f -  « “ * *  A to w e b « « .

Austin Taylor, Matt Tayiw,

Regional Ttacic Quallflm
Brittani Ford - 4 X 100 Relay '
Hannah Thomas • 4 x 100 Relay 
Skyler McCleskey - 4 x 100 Relay

Long Jump, 4 x 100 Relay 
Brittney Liggins - 4 x 100 Relay, lOo H, 300 H

Sabino Perez - 4 x 400 Relay 
Ian Zamarron • 4 x 400 Relay 
Tanner Hall - 4 x 400 Relay, 300 H

Xavier Zamarron - 4 x 400 Relay, 400 M

Academic Regional Qualifiers
(In back from left) Patrick Wells, Taryn Bishop, Kalee Wuensche, 
Griselda Lopez, Caleb Renfro, Zach Garcia, Logan Tekell, Paul Bernal; 
Kaitlyn Reno, Brittany Garcia, OJ. Torrez, Aiidy Hinds;
(front) Kyler Jolly, Morgan Lockaby, Monica Strickland, Ben Freitag, 
Kaisha Miller, A'Leesha Trueiove, and Nikki Box.

WE'RE PROUD OF OUR BULLDOGS

-,y 1M«angMDaMMpbi| .[̂  -

Farmer's Co-Op Assn. #1 
Fenton Insurance 
First Bank & Trust 
First National Bank of Tahoka 
Or. Donald Freitag 
Joe Hays, CPA 
Hogg Flying Service 
Hudgens Pump Service 
Lynn Cook Bail Bonds 
Huffaker Law Office

Lynn County Abstract & Title Co.
Lynn County Farm Bureau 
Lynn County News 
Lynn County Hospital District 

& Lynnwood Assisted Living Center 
Lyntegar Electric 
Dr David Midkiff, DDS 
Overton Services 
Paris 'N' Bloom 
Poka Lambro

Quickstripe Paving 
Tahoka Drug 
Tejeda Cafe 
Thriftway of Tahoka 
Walker & Solomon Agency 
V/est Texas Agriplex 
White Funeral Homes 
Dr. Richard White, DDS 
Wildcat Manufacturing 
V/itt Butane

Xcel Energy 
AgTexas FCS 
Sam Ashcraft Insurance 
Calvillo Bail Bonds 
Calvillo Funeral Home 
James Craig, Attorney 
Cowlicks Barber Salon 
Designs it Daisies 
Dixie Dog Drive In 
Dr Patrick Edwards
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Gig 'em. Aggies ...  K«Wi W M  (cmttmr) and th« lat* 
Susan W M  of/Wilaon ara Taxaa ASM Univaralty’s “2010 
Aggia ParanfU^f^ Yaar.” Kalth Wlad accaptad tha honor 
for himaalf andipbathumoualy, for his wlfa, who.dlad of 
braast cancar last month. Thay wars nomlnatad for tha 
honor by thair four Aggia chlldran, picturad from loft, Ml- 
chaal Wlad (class of 2006), Lauran Wlad (2008), Shaun 
Wlad (2006) and Ryan Wlad (2010).

Wieds named “Aggie Parents of Year” 
by Texas A&M University committee

Keith and the late Susan 
Wied ofWilson are Texas A&M 
University’s “2010 Aggie Par
ents of the Year” Keith Wied 
accepted the honor for himself 
and. posthumously, fpr his wife, 
who died of breast cancer last 
n^nth. Their selectibn was an
nounced during the All-Uni
versity Awards program Sun- - 
day, April 18 at the closing of 
Parents’ Weekend activities on 
campus.

’ They were nomi nated for the
honor by their four Aggie chil
dren Ryan. Class of 2010; Shaun 
and Michael, Gass of 2006; and 
Lauren. Gass of 2008.

When nominating their par- 
ems, the four Aggies expressed 
admiration for their parents’ 
commitment to Texas A&M 

,-cven though neither of them at
tended the university. Their fa
ther, who serves as county com- 
missipner of Lynn County, is a 
Texas Tech graduate

“Each year, the Parents’ 
Weekend Committee honors 
one couple with the Texas A&M 
Parents of the Year Award,” 
notes Valerie Wiatrek, who 
headed the selection committee. 
Wiatrek says each year the com- 
jilittee receives nominations 
]^ m  Aggie children, friends 
}tnd family to recognize the 
|jarents of a student or students 
^esently studying at Texas 
3^&M. Those parents selected

C-G Lawn & Landscape
Scalping • Mowing

/ • Tree Trimming/Removal • Spraying

C o M y  G r i l l i n g  

781-2264

wlictliiig and evaluaang donns 
of BomiimtKNi forma. ¥oin  on 
the couple who beat Papremata 
Aggie valuea and the “Aggie 
apirit .“ At the time of the vole, 
the committee was unaware that 
Mrs. Wied had died.

The All-Uniueraity Awarda 
ceremony that included naming 
the new “Aggie Parent! of the 
Year” brought to a doae Par- 
eiMs* Weekend. The program 
included the presentation of 
awards to outstanding students 
for their exemplary service in 
the Corps of Cadets and other 
student organizations.

for the honor are chosen for go
ing above and beyond in their 
commitment to their families, 
communities and Texas A&M.

The four Wied children said 
they are “truly humbled” that 
the Parents’ Weekend Commit
tee chose to give their parents 
one of Texas A&M’s most cele
brated honors: They added that, 
over the last eight years, their 
parents have shown “tireless de
votion and support to our great 
university and have enjoyed ev
ery minute of being Aggie par
ents.”

“Shortly after nominating 
our parents for this prestigious 
award, our mom lost her 12- 
year battle with breast cancer. 
This award Would have meant 
so much to her, and we’ cannot 
think of a better way to honor 
her memory,” added Ryan 
Wied.

“This year, we have selected 
a couple who has truly demon
strated dedication to their Aggie 
children and a commitment to a 
school that they have adopted as 
thejr own. Although neither is 
an Aggie, a six-hour drive was 
never enough to prevent them 
being present at Midnight Yells, 
football games and Aggie Mus
ter,” Wiatrek adds.

Responsibility for selecting 
the Aggie “Parents of the Year” 
rests with a student committee 
that, after a lengthy process of

1st at Area ... ^
Tahoka’s 4x100 Ralay tsam 
placad firat at tha Araa 
track maat In Sundown to 
qualify for tha Raglonal 
maat. Thay ara Joall Low- 
darmllk, Tannar Hall, Ian 
Zamarron and Xavlar Za- 
marron.

Band Booster Golf 
Tourney set May 1

The Annual Tahoka Band 
Booster Golf Tournament will 
be held Saturday, May 1, 2010, 
at T-Bar Country G ub with a 
shotgun start at 9:00 AM.

This fund-raiser benefits the 
award-winning' Tahoka Band 
Program. The Booster G ub is 
seeking teams for their 4-per- 
son scramble for an entry fee of 
$160 per team. First prize will 
be $500! Second place ($300) 
and third place ($200) will also 
be awarded if 12 or more teams 
are entered. ' ^

In addition. “Gosest to the 
Pin.” “Longest Drive” and a 
“Putting Contest” will all be 
offered and can be entered the 
morning of the tournament. 
Mulligans will be available.at 2 
for $10.

Golfers will be treated to 
sausage wraps, burgers, des
serts, and drinks.

For more information, or to 
register a team, contact Cherry 
at 998-5305 or Tonda at 998- 
4928. "

DOMATIOIfS
to tha Lynn County 

Hospital District EMS ara 
graatly appraciatad.
LCD D n, I6R 131 
ThMn,Ti7fS73

A
Black Pipe 
& Fittings

M / i
Will ■ III ’nil ili i

PVC Pipe & Fittings
3/8" to 4" size

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS!

JOHN WITT BUTANE GAS CO.
1304 IjOCKWOOD • 561-4822

4
E x M  g a m e  . . .  IWioka High School alumni (and a faw O’Donnall axaa) formed an axaa  ̂
football team to play In tha Waat Taxaa Alumni Qamaa with tha Tahoka Bulldoga taking oh 
tha Plalna Cowboya axaa In a gama at FranaMp’a llgar Stadium on Saturday, pihoka play- 
ara picturad hara ara Raggla Moora (40), ly  Cloa (4) and Jaramy Antu. Plalna won tha gama 
18-0. Othara on tha Ihhoka roatar ware Jordan Vaga, Matt Qllbart, Pallx Paraz, Britt Wuarv-' 
acha, Jamaa DaLaon, Laa Ramaro, Chrla Nava, Joah Fraltag, QaroM Cantu, Frank Parad, 
Juan Pana, Byron Moora, Jatf Antu, MIchaal Calvlllo, MIchaal DaLaon, Johnny Rodriguac,-
Albart Mandioia, Qaorga Sapada, Pablo Haravla, Larry Murphy, and Frank Rodriguaz.

(LCN PHOTO by Abraham vaga)

Dem ocrats seek eligible 
candidate for com m issioner

The Lynn County Demo
cratic Party Chairman this 
week is still seeking a new can
didate for Lynn County Pet. 4 
Commissioner, after Wendell 
Morrow, the lone Democratic 
candidate for the seat, withdrew 
from the election after he be
came ineligible to run for the 
position in the November elec
tion. The Democratic candidate 
would face Republican candi
date Danny Martin, who won 
last week’s Republican Primary 
runoff election for the commis
sioner seat.

Election officials discovered 
last week that he had voted in 
the opposing party’s March 2 
primary election. Apparently 
unaware of an election law that 
says a party candidate may not 
cast a ballot in another party’s 
election. Morrow violated elec
tion laws when he cast a ballot 
in the Republican Primary Sec
tion. Lynn .County Democratic 
Party Chai rman Rosa Linda 
Guitierrez cmifirmed that Mor
row would be withdrawn from 
the November election, and told 
The Lynn County News that she 
is in contact with the state Dem
ocratic Party Chairman and is 
currently investigating options. 
According to local election of
ficials, it is believed that the 
Democratic Party nuiy appoint 
someone to run cm the Novem
ber ballot for the Pet. 4 com
missioner seat, since the former 
candidate is no longer eligible.

“At this time I am request
ing that any interested, eligible

person that would like to run as 
the Democratic candidate in the 
November election for County 
Commissioner Pet. 4 contact me 
at 806-401-4083 or after 6 p.m. 
at 806-561-2233,” said Guitier
rez.

i - t
April 26-30

Monday: Open faced hot pork 
sandwich, mashed poutoes, brown 
gravy, mixed vegetables, fruit 
Ibesday: Chicken & rice cas
serole, sweet peas, tomato & 
red onion salad, tortillas, cream 
cheese pie
WednMday: Turkey & dress
ing, giblet gravy, sweet poutoes, 
green beam, cranberry, rolls, 
birthday cake

i

T h a n d a r  TUu salad
tomato soup, crackers, peach crisp T maai. ]
Friday: Green chile pork Ucos,

O n  t o  r e g io n a l
Tahoka’a Joall LoardamiHk 
placad 2nd In tha 800m 
run at tha Araa track mqat,

Spanish rice, Mexican com salad, 
old fashioned banana pudding 
NOTE: Wednesday, April 28, 
we extend a conununity wide in
vitation to join us for our turkey 
& dressing meal, together with all 
the trimmings .’Take-outs are wel
comed! Call before 10:15 am. at 
561-5264. We also will be serving 
Happy Birthday cake to celebrate 
April Birthdays! Dottie Ashbrook, 
Jack Benevides, Sr., Pat Bingham, 
LoleU Davis, Bobby Ouilliams, 
Betty Harston, Gladys Jones, Sa
bas Longoria, Hilda Goria Mar
tinez, JT Miller, Lends Wood and 
Oscar Foilis of Wilson. Birthday 
people eat for free!

Little Dribblers 
to play Friday iir::-.

fir

Lockney tourney:>:
Tahoka Mryors All S t ^  

Boy’s Little Dribblers LoolMy 
Tournament Invitational is April 
22-24. Tahoka will play Friday;at 
7:00 p.m., playing the winner 
the Idalou vs Slaton game.

The team is coached by Clif
ford Gages and assisUnt c(mĉ  
Carlos Moralez. All Sur |>o^ 
are Carlos Moralez, Grant Tdk^, 
Marcos Saldana. Nicholas Garcia, 
Slade Brown, Colton Stice, Brlp 
Lockaby and Isaac Arriazola. -I

“We also appreciate Tahoka 
ISD for the use c€ their gym; our 
Little Dribblers president Lana 
Stice and the. board; and all pati
ents and volunteers for their sei^ 
vice and commitment to the LitOp 
Dribblers program during thik 
2010 season,” said the coaches.

B r R t S n i'f  b a ll . . .  Brlttani Ford got* g hH In Monday 
nIghTs dictrict aofiball gama agalnat Now Deal. Tahoka’a 
Lady BuHdoga won 13-0. (LCN PHOTO by Tina Wuanaoha)
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1)
*'8* >he is (feUgeat about keeping 

weeds out. She groart a veg- 
;!̂ 0able garden loo, and still does 
' W  own canning with her fieth

• produce.
.Gardening is one of her pas- 

’•tsions. but when the weather 
dims colder she turns to another 

1.passion-quilting.
**I learned to quill when I was 

'.; .'7 years old, and I’ve done it ever 
^Idince.’' said Mrs. Schuknecht. 
l<"My mother taught me how to
• ‘-quilt, and I have quilted all my 
l^lSfe. I still have so much fabric 
jr’oow that I never will use all of

she said with a laugh. “But 
;'-l am finishing up the quilt this 
! week for the Fun/Food Festival 
' -  that’s the day before my birth- 

d ^ ,  you know.”
 ̂ A quilt made by a 100-year- 

old woman -  now that’s some
t h ^  unique at this year’s fes
tival, and the bidding for this 
quilt my go up significantly at 
the Fun/Food Fest auction.

Mrs. Schuknecht has out- 
, lived all of her children, but she 

has five grandchildren (two of 
, whom she adopted and raised 
: as sons when their mother died 
-.when they were babies), six 
'great-grandchildren and seven 
■ great-great-grandchildren, and 

has a younger brother, Eldie 
Scheffel, 90, of Lubbock, and 

: w te r, Leona Smith, 86, of Mis-
; ic ^ .

She was bom April 25,

1910 in the Birch Creek com
munity near Caldwell, TX. She 
was christened Gertrude Lou
ise Emma Elfreda ScheCfel, the 
oldest of six siblings, including 
four brothers and a sister. She 
started school at age 7 in the 
Austin area, and says she didn’t, 
learn to speak English until she 
started school, because they 
spoke German at home. Her 
family moved (in a horse-drawn 
wagon) to the South Plains area 
when she was 14, in 1924, and 
she went to school at Prairie 
View in Terry County, and then 
finished 7th grade at Lakeview 
School in Lynn County.

“I graduated to the eighth

W & D
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HIGH SPEED CABLE INTERNET 
NOW AVAILABLE!!!!!

Free Professional Installation  
Free 30 Day Trial Period 

No Obligation
' No Contract ^

SatbfKtion Gunuitecd 
If yoa an  sot tadslicd for ANY rMMon. 

Can and w« wUl ranova oar eqaipnant
No QnaatioM Askad

Can Today for Datalb ’ 
1.800-i87.1258

Offor good for 512k aarvkcs packaga only 
Sdrrka not availabla in aU Araaa

grade, but bock then naost folks 
dida’t think loo much about ed- 
ucahoo. I got disgusted aad said 
I may at wall stay home and 
work, so that’s what I tUd,” said 
Triidy.

She married Johnny 
Schuknecht o a  July 14, 1935, 
and had four children, three girts 
and a boy..Only two of them 
lived to be adults, and both are 
now deceased. Trudy and John
ny lived in the New Home arei 
when their daughter', Rae Marie, 
was killed in a car wreck at the 
age of 2L, mother of two small 
children. They adopted her two 
sons, David (21 months old) and 
Dewayne (6 numths old), and 
raised them as their own sons.

“We’re counted as sons 
and grandsons,” Dewayne 
Schuknecht, of Tahoka, says 
with a smile.

Trudy’s husband died in 
1964, and she moved to Tahoka 
in January 1965. She worked in 
the Tahoka school cafeteria for 
many years, retiring at age 72, 
and then she was a senior citi
zens companion -  or as she puts 
it “sitting with old people” -  un
til she was 86 years old.

She still stays busy, howev
er, gardening and tending to her 
flowers, quilting, and even does 
ironing for a couple of families 
here in Tahoka. for whom she 
has ironed for many years. She 
still drives herself to church ev
ery Sunday, to St. John Luther
an Church in Wilson, where she 
has been a member since 1965 
(and a member of the Lutherans 
since 1933).

“I go to Young At Heart 
once a month too at St. John’s 
where we have a potluck lunch 
and play dominoes or cards 
... you don’t have to be an old 
person to be a member, either,” 
says Trudy. “Sometimes 1 go to 
the Senior Citizens center in Ta- 

. hoka for lunch, and I have sat by 
some who are a lot younger than 
me,” she laughs.

Trudy has lived tjirough the 
•Qreat Depression, several w aa, 
the invention of a great many 
technological devices, and re
members ratiooing of sugar, 
flour, coffee, tires and shoes 
during WWII. She remembers 
milking cows, raising chick
ens and hogs (and killing and 
preparing them to eat), making 
lye soap, and even making their 
own home brew.

*‘|When we moved up here to 
the South Plains area, my daddy* 
started making home brew ... 
we could have one glass after 
hoeing all day,” she said.

When she first moved to Ta
hoka gasoline was 14-cents per 
gallon. She rem em b^ when she 
got her first washer and dryer, 
but to this day she still prefers 
using a clothesline when pos7 
sible. She drives q 1980 Chevy 
Malibu that was given to her by 
a woman she used to “sit” with, 
and she enjoys remarkably good 
health for a woman that is near
ing the century mark.

She offered no advice for 
others to reach such longevity, 
but she said “if you have work 
to do, then get it done, don’t 
poke around and be slow about 
it.”

Happy 100th Birthday, Tru
dy Schuknecht -  and may you 
enjoy more years to come.

p m

Three to resign, teacher/coach 
hired at TISD board meeting ;

Tahoka Independent School 
District Board of Trustees met 
with new superintendent Steve 
Burleson at the helm last week, 
approving employment of a 
teacher/coach and accepting 
resignations for three Staff mem
bers. Kim Kingham, Suzanne 
Baker and Terry Proctor submit
ted resignations effective at the 
end of the school year. Trustees 
approved a contract for Steven 
Grey as a middle school math 
teacher and assistant coach for 
next year.

The bdard also approved 
an agreement with Underwood 
Law Firm to provide services as 
general counsel in working with 
Altemity Wind Power concern
ing the limited assessed valu
ation agreements on the wind 
farm that they are proposing for 
Lynn County. ^

The School Health Advi
sory Committee*'was approved 
by the board, comprised of 
parents, students and teachers. 
The group will provide filvice 
and make recommendations 
concerning the health, safety, 
and welfare of TISD students. 
The board also Supt. Burleson 
and District Counselor Shelly 
Stone to be responsible for the

April 26-30 
BraytftMt

Monday: Breakfast p izu  
lOesday: Donute 
Wednesday: Sausage biscuit 
Tharsday: Cereal w/ graham 
cracker
Friday: Pop tart

Lunch
Monday: Hot dog, oven fried 
potatoes,^>ple A orange smiles, 
sherbert cup
Iriesday: Meat A bean chalu- 
pas, Spanish rice, lettuce/toma- 
to, rosie applesauce 
Wednesday: Pizza choice, sal
ad, banana, chocolate cake 
Thnreday: Tiirfcey w/ dressing, 
mashed potatoes, gravy, green 
beans, roll, fruit 
FHday: Oieeseburger, baked 
chips, trimmings, fruit cup

local school board policies FB 
and FFC that are provided by 
the Texas Association of School 
Boards, regarding Title IX and 
homeless liaison.

Enrollment figures were re
ported, including 565 students 
enrolled in kindergarten through 
12th grade, and 58 students en
rolled in the federal Head Start 
program, and total enrollment 
of 623. Trustees were presented 
information on the Human Re
source Audit that Tahoka ISD 
was chosen to participate in, 
one of five schools chosen in the 
state to be a part of the audit that 
was requested by the Legislative 
Budget Board as theyj prepare 
for the 2011 legislation session.

School officials anticipate that 
USD will receive information 
back from the audit in August., 

Trustees will canvass the 
May 8 election on May 11, and 
the next regular board meetii^ 
will be May 20, starting at 6 
p.m. due to the band concert at 
7pj».,

Sunday, April 25 MeMK
Chicken fried  ̂ steak, bakM 
chicken, smothered pork chopa, 
broccoli, mac A cheese, mashed 
potatoes, green beans, corn.

Call in orders at 561-1019..

FOLLIS
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*: V Congratulations . . .  Brad Vaughn (Mt), • Lynn 
County SWCD DIractor, congratulalM H.G. Franklin of 
TAholui M  thio yoor'a Outstanding Consarvatlon Farmar of 

I tlM Yaar. Tba prasantatlon was ntada at tha annual SWCD 
'i>*f>anquat last waak.

;*Tft ESTATE OF TEXAS 

:COUNTY OF LYNN

NOTICE OF SALE

BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF SALE

^  DATED April 1, 2010, and issued pursuant to a judgment decree of the 
,<>istrict Court of Lynn County, Texas, by the Clerk of said Court on said date 
;an the hereinafter styled and numbered causes, and to me directed and delivered 
*its Sheriff of said Court, I have on April I, 2010, seized, levied upon, and will 
'asn the first Tuesday in May, 2010, the same being the 4th day of May 2010 at 
•Jhe Courthouse door of said Coilnty, in the City of Tahoka, between the houn 
'Jof 10:00 o'clock A M and 4:00 o'clock P M . on said day, proceed to sell for cash 
*2o the highest bidder all of the right, title, and interest of the defendants in such 
Oluit in and to the following described real estate levied upon as the property of 
'>aid defendants, the same lying and being situated in the County of Lynn and 

Sute of Texas, to-wit:

CAUSCNO.
9̂51

SmiN«, MKNDAim AND MtOKRTY DESCRimON
Lynn County Appraisal District v. Mid State Homes, Inc., a 
Florida Corporation, Marshall Payton a /k /a  Marshall Peyton, 
Pearle Payton Hawkins a /k /a  Pearlie Peyton Hawkins

Lot 14, Block 56, North Tahoka Addition to the City of Tahoka

))4-08-02303 Lynn County Appraisal District v. Thad M Whitehead, Roger 
Dale Whitehead a /k /a  Roger Whitehead (In Rem Only), Chris 

!*' Whitehead, Tracy Lynn Whitehead. Rosemary Harringtonf/k/a
Rose Whitehead, Mary Whitehead a /k /a  Mary Jane White- 

t*' head, William Jasper Whitehead, Inez Estrada, Mary Estrada,
Elizabeth AKarado, Jose Bustmante, John Bustamante, Modesta 

!«' Bustamante. Jesse Mendez (In Rem Only), Danny Mendez (In
Rem), Antonio Mendez (In Rem Only), Mary Lou Ybarra (In 
Rem Only), Itmeralda Fischer (In Rem Only), Jesse Mendez, Jr. 
a /k /a  Jesse Mendez(In Rem Only), Linda Arlene Mendez a /k /a  
Linda Mendez (In Rem Only), Jim Payne, Jurline Payne, Elmo 
Payne and Santos Gutierrez

If

Lot 7, Block 133, Original Townsite to the City of Wilson 

Lots 10-12, Block 131, Original Townsite to the City of Wilson 

Lot 19, Block 33, North Tahoka Addition, City of Tahoka

Lot 8, Block 90, Original Townsite to the City of Tahoka

^-11-02369 Lynn County Appraisal District v Jamie Ortiz et al

Lot 6, Block 137, Original Townsite to the Town of O'Donnell

^0 6 -02387  Lynn County Appraisal District v. Prince Smith et al

Lot 1. Block 57, North Tahoka Addition, City of Tahoka

t ‘ ii
4^05-02405 Lynn County Appraisal District v. Benito Aguirre, Jr. et al

the West half of Lot 5, all of Lot 6 and the East half of Lot 7, 
Block 66, North Tahoka Addition to the City of Tahoka

^-06-02438 Lynn County Appraisal District v. Jose Beserra and Rafael Reyna 
• Beserra

6 00 acres, more or less, out of the Northeast I /4 of the EL & R R 
Ry Co Survey W68, Block 8, out of Abstract 1200

W-09-0245I Lynn County Appraisal District v. Lupe Guzman and Mary 
V  Guzman

Lot 10, Block 92, Original Townsite of Wilson

ifi^-09-02452 Lynn County Appraisal District v. Michael C. Byers a /k /a  Mi- 
^  chael Byers and Doris Brustet: (In Rem Only)

010417 Royalty Interest in the Suniland Field Unit,Tract 5, Sec
tion 1274, ELRR Survey, Operator Omimex Energy

igt-IO 02453 Lynn County Appraisal District v. Leonard Brown, Sr

All of Lot 1, less the West 3', Block 58, North Tahoka Addition, 
City of Tahoka

-10-02457 Lynn County Appraisal District v Susie H. Paredes a /k /a  Susie 
Paredes and Citiflnancial, Inc., Lienholder(In Rem Only)

Lot 7, Block 5, Original Townsite of Tahoka

» 0 l-0 2 4 6 2
i -  ^

Lynn County Appraisal District v Clifford Holder and Carol 
Holder

Lots 10,11 and 12, Block 143, Original Townsite to the Town of 
Wilson

^-06-02472 Lynn County Appraisal District v. Gloria Moore

Lot 7, Block 56, North Tahoka Addition, City of Tahtdta

or upon the written request of said defendants or their attorney^'a sufficient 
gsrtion ttereof to satisfy said judgment for delinquent property taxes and ac- 
dfued penalties and interest and costs of suit and sale; subjM , however, to the- 

of fedemption, the defendanu or any person having an interest therein.
'I p 'z e d ^  the said property, or their interest therein, whhin the period of time 
apd mlfhe manner provided by law, and subject to any other and further rights

iwhMi the defendanu or anyone interested therein may be entitled, under 
provisiont of law Said u le  to be made by me to satisfy the judgment for 

linquent property uxes and accrued penalties and interest rendered in the 
styled and numbered cauK, togetbn with interestthereon and coauof suit

sale, and the proceeds of said sale to be aopUed to the satisfaction thereof,
he law directs.I the remainder, if any, to be applied at t 

^  DATED April |,  2010, at Tahoka, Texas.

V  Jerry Franklin 
^ E R IF F , Lynn County,
’4fnat

may contact the PlaintifTs attorney at 325'672-4t70

/ t /  Jim Bingham 
DEPUTY

14-3«c

7
Franklin  nam ed  
O utatanding  
Farm er fo r 2010

The Lynn County Soil nod 
Water Conacrvatian Diitrict 
(SWCD) Directors recognixed 
H.O. Franklin as this year's Out
standing Conservation fvm er 
of the Year, presenting him with 
a plaque at their annual banquet 
last week.

A third generation Lynn 
County ifsrmer, and a Lynn 
County SWCD Cooperator for 
over 50 years, Franklin ^har 
been farming and putting con
servation on the land to produce 
cleaner water, improve soil tilth, 
enhance wildlife habitat, and 
impfove air quality for over 61 
years.

He began his career in ag
riculture in 1949 on 320 acres 
of dry land cotton. In 1955 he 
moved to the Petty and New 
Home Community where he 
continued his farming opera
tions. In 1969 Franklin and his 
family moved to Tahoka where 
he still continues to farm. He is 
also the County Judge for Lynn 
County.

Currently his farming op
eration consists of 939 acres of 
minimum till dry land which 
are routed between cotton and 
grain sorghum. He enrolled 
1280 acres of his most erosion 
sensitive cropland into the CRP 
program on which he planted 
native and introduced grasses. 
He also owns an additional 
314 acres of irrigated cropland, 
which are operated by a tenant.

Franklin credits his suc
cesses to in v a lu ^e  lessons 
learned from his hither, experi
ences shared by his friends and 
neighbors, who together learned 
new techniques and technology. 
He also credits his successes to 
Freddie .• who has been 
farming with his family and 
helping them apply conserva
tion for the last 34 years. Lo
pez’ father also farmed for the 
Franklins for over 30 years.

H.G. and his wife, Janel are 
members of the Brst Baptist 
Chqrch of Tahoka. They have a 
son, Bruce, a daughter, Becky, and 
two grandsons, Haden and Hutch.

Pride Corp selling 
Joyland tickets

Tahoka Pride Corp will 
be selling Joyland Family Fun 
Night tickets for $10 each that 
are good for one armband (regu
lar evening price is $ 14.02). The 
tickets are valid for one visit any 
weeknight during the summer 
or weekend after 7:00 p.m.. or 
use it to attend Tahoka% Family 
Fun Night oh May 1,7-10 p.m.

‘This is a perfect oppor
tunity for you to buy tickets to 
use during the summer and save 
money. Pride Corps receives 
30% percent of the sales, so the 
more you buy, the more you help 
your school,” said a Pride Corp 
spokesman. The group is raising 
money for fifth grade t-shirts.

For more information or 
tickets, call Maribel at 548- 
4477, Virginia at 535-5854, 
Mary Jane at 201-0837 or Amie 
at 577-3533.

These Tahoka Firm Are
Sponsoring This

FARM
NEW S
AgTexas Farm 
Cradlt Services

Rodney Keeton and 
Mike Metzig

Capital Farm CrtdH
(foraNTty P in t A| CradH, F C e

CHnt Robinson 
Jason Qandy

Farmers Co-op 
Associatloii

No. 1

Lynn County 
Farm Bureau

V

/ /

Outstanding StudantS .«• Plcturad h«ra «ra Si# •tudnnts choMif for Outatanding: 
AgM-H awarda. Plcturad from laft -  Jacob Laaaman, Naw Homa Outatanding Ag Studant 
Brarulon flaaalngar. WNaon Outatanding Ag Studant, Kylar Wllllama, O Donnall OutataiKlIng • 
Ag Studant, Maghann Rlvaa, Tbboka Outatanding Ag Studarrt, and Jynna Aaliaw, Outatanding
4-H. Tha plaquaa wara praaantad at tha Son and Watar Conaarvation Banquat hald In Tahoka.:

Lynn County poster winners... Tha Lynn county Soll conaarvation poatar coritaat ’ ; 
winnara ara, from laft, Eufamlo Ortli, O’Donnall KIndargartan; Tomaa QllbarL O’Donnall la f 
grada; Marcoa Padroia, O’Donnall 2nd grada; Jabob Patara, O’Donnall 3rd grada; Carrie 
Roaa MoDanM, Tahoka 4th grada; Salana Caatro, O’Donnall 5th grada; and Cacllla Qomaz, *: 
Naw Homa 6th grada. «

Traffic stop here nets 
drug case suspect

A pril 24-30 
Breakfast

M onday: Sausage on a stick 
'nicsday: Eggs, hash browns, toast 
W ednesday: Blueberry muffins 
Thursday: Canada bacon, toast, 
yogurt A  bananas 
Friday: Pancakes

' Lnnch
M onday; Chicken nugget, fries, 
gravy, green peas, Texas toast, 
apple '  V
Ibcsday: Crispy tacos, lettuceA 
tonutoes, Spanish rice, pinto beans, 
fruit
W ednesday; Salisbury steak,
poatoes, gravy, steamed broccoli, 
roll, frozen cherry bar 
Thursday: Grilled cheese
sandwiches, chicken noodle soup, 
broccoli w/ ranch, strawberries f t 
bananas
Friday; Spaghetti w/ meatsauce, 
com, salad, toast, peaches

A Tahoka city policeman 
arrested a suspect in a narcot
ics law violation Saturday night 
after stopping a pickup with one 
headlight out on Lockwood St.

After checking the identity 
of the 48-year-old lyier man, the 
officer learned that the man was 
wanked in Valencia County, NM 
for possession of a controlled 
substance. He then searched the 
vehicle and discovered a small 
quantity of methamphetamine, 
and also some items believed to 
be drug paraphernalia.

A grand jury was convened 
at the courthouse Monday to 
heMr several cases in 106th Dis
trict Court, but no indictmertts

yet forhave been released as 
publication. ;j

Only three persons wejoe 
jailed in Lynn County Igst 
week, leaving 36 in the county 
jail .early this week, with 12 of 
those held for Lubbock County.

The three were arrested fdr 
driving while intoxicated, third 
offense or more, warrant-'qih 
evading arrest, and failute«fo 
appear on charges of displaying 
a suspended drivers license. :•

2«tfPartaMa^ 
Hash M vw

at the Lynn County News
itiTmixrrmn.TAHosA

Wilson ISO 
PRE K Roundup 
Set for April 22

Wilson Schools will be hold
ing their annual Pre-Kind^gar- 
ten R^lhtdup for children that 
will be four ^ears of age on or 
before September 1, 2010. The 
Roundupwill be held on Thurs
day, April 22 beginning at 9;(X) 
a.m. in the library.

“We are asking parents to 
bring a copy of the child’s birth 
certificate, current immuniza
tion records, and social security 
card which we will copy for our 
records. Parents will receive 
information on the curriculum 
and learning expectations for 
our youngest learners, while the 
kids get to interact with each 
other and have fun,” said Super
intendent Michael Norman.

Help Wanted
Lysiiwood AMittod Uviiig it looking for a 

fnll tlmo Houtokoopor.
Interested individuals must be dependable, self-motivated and 
willing to suy busy in this large ftcility. Benefits include employee 
health insurance, vacation and sick time. Working hours are 7:30 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. and every other weekend. Applications nuy be 
picked up at Lynnwood 1801 Country Club Road. I6-2k

WANTED: NaU T schaidaa. Set up 
your own booth - S20/week or $75/ 
month rent. 161SA Lockwood in 
Tahoka Call 548-4410. We can help 
you get customen! 16-ltc

USB COEDS Jbr printm, E T H E lr 
NET cuMas, SD C A R D S... and lou 
of office supples ... all at the Lynn 
Couitty News, 1617 Main, Tahoka, 
561-4888

FUlITMEEJraiEIICEO 
FARM EMPLOYEE 
I NEEDED. ,

Must have
farai shop and tractor

driving skills. '
CALL

8P6- n 8-4907
16-llc

CITY OF O'DONNELL
is now taking apfrfications 

for a CITY WORKER.
Applications may be picked up 
at Q'Donnell Cky Hall, 615 Stb 
Street, or may be mailed ifyousend 
a request for application to:

City of O 'D onnell /
P,O .Box2M  

O ’DonatU, Tx. 79351
Include a self-addressed 

stamped envelope.
l6-)«c

T ^ ^ o ill i i ib
Sweet, sweet Tahoka friends. Our 

family has been deeply touched by 
the outpouring of love from the com
munity after the death of our mother 
and grandmother, Roth Ham.

Thank you so much for the kind 
words, pdiyers, flowers, food, and 
emotional and spiritual support, all of 
srhicb have made this painful Journey 
more bearable.

We are blessed to live in such a 
caring and loving community such 
as Tahoka.

Csriy4IsyJlnr

K riU kBu  
tint A StrA Ductmfi

M-IK

T«xas Boll Woovll 
Eradication Foundation

SMBonal PoBitlonB Avallabl«< 
Rold Tochnician

Tgam WTVironnwnt, outdoor work. Mual b« at laaat 18 ytarg 
r’g Hcanat iold. Must hava valid drivar’a Hcahat and ba Inaurabla undar 

tha Foundalion’t  flaat inauranoa poNcy. No axparianca nacaa- 
aary. Ag background halpful.

Par Mora a|»|g|y im |»amoH:

3115 W.StaltHwy. 114
Lubbock 
5801 East FM 40

414 Avsnua P #B
Tbhokt
1200 Ijockjgood

unsrw.bd)Qllwaav lQ fg  
Pra-amptaymonl drag taMng raquirad 

Equal Opportunlly Employar / Orug-Froa Workplaoa
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Real Estate
OPEN ROUSE

Sunday, April 2$ • >iOO*4dH>pjn.'
1^  AYanne P in Tahoka

C o m e  a n d  R e g i s t e r  For a D o o r  Pr i ze!

i M ' a s i

\ Toy Holland, r e a l t o r  

438-0245
KELLER WIUJAMSnEALTY

IIMKItlI Ceâ Uttfy rtmcdeM2700‘2S00\ 
ifuanfitt home k Country 
CkhoMhenk Ttkoko.
3 bedrooms, 2-1/2 baths.

I All new appliinces-built-isil 
I microwave, reverse osmosis! 
I water treatment system and | 
I Mack glass-cooktop in kitchen 
I Remodeled from floor to ceil-1 
ling in 2007-2008 with largel 
jtunroom added in back. Large| 
[storage building in back yardj 
I with cellar.

c a l 561-1401

F O R iU B B Y O W M a
2529 North 2nd

2 bserMB, M/2 billi 
s a a d y M a M N l M .

New paint and die Approximate 
1,600 iq. feet on l a «  comer lot; in
cludes new storage building w / loft.

im t
Im-

For Sala In O'Donnall
5118th Street

2200 Square feet, 4 Bedroom, 
5 bath. Updated throughout. 
Ceramic tile in bathroom s, 
hallways, utility room, kitchen, 
cabinet tops and back-splash. 
Isolated master suite with of
fice and built in shelves. 2 car- 
carport, workshop, tKW paint 
inside and out.

CaM t O e - A lS - M U  
o r  8 0 8 - 7 S 8 - 7 1 7 S .

15-llc

I HOUSE FOR SA U
2504 N.'2nd Street
3 /2 /2  Brick has backyard 

w /w a te i^  and new fence.

Call for appointment: 
Daniel Garvin 
8(NM3t-72CJ

mniTfoiniiT-iDa
HONiitnfiisiiixqaDn!
1721 S. 1st-Tahoka:
This if a cuta 1100 iq. It 2/1/1 home 
wKti hirdvwxxl floors and I matal roof 
leu than 1 year old, antral haat and 
ak. Property hu a large lot with hook
up tor a mobUa home, giving thh axtn 
Income potenUil.
182* N. 8th-Tahoka:
TMrhome hover 2000io .lt brick 3/2/2 
wth drdc di||M n||kT lo** 
m aintenancraSflEBg^ replaa, 
offla, w f t f l y l l B  flouohout 
the hous^aVHt fobw tor anyone In 
a (gjlet neighborhood.

162S Ave, P-Tahoka:
A lovely brick home 3/2/0 with double 
orport Home hu new ndndowi, 2 newly 
updUed baths, new kadien sink and 
faucets. Home aho toaturu flont and 
back underground sprWdar system. Thh 
home h a must lael M H O B I

1807 S. 2ad-Tah#ha:
1,944 iq. It 3/1/2 with extra houaa, welar 
well and new ak oondMonIng,

Toy Holland, r^ tor 
438-9248

KELLER WILUAMi REALTY

Ip^sg] <at

Foi Rent
HDUSE FOR RENT in Tahoka: 3 BR. 
l- i/2  bath Call 817-847-6302.

l5-2tc

P E C A N S  
F O R  S A L E

SHELLED 
3 lb. bags-$20

Call Joy & Jimmy Bragg 
at 465-3665 or 

Sue Tekell at 5614719

R m c
Ronnie Meador 

Construction 
Your Roofing Specialist 

(806)928-2513 872-3677
14-2IC

F O L L I S
a

specia lizing in Change-out and Repair Service 
C all 6 2 8 -6 3 7 1  o r  7 5 9 -1 3 7 1

OSCAIt r o u ts  • Ucensad and Insured • W ILSON, TEXAS

I W & D
t e o n s t n i c t i o i i  a n d  D e s ig p n  I n c *

Pfam biiig l ie , Electrical Lie.
M-37779 030907JW

FUrSale
NOLOMBSaiMCAVOi

P r e a h K t s  N U n  g a l
Call Amber at 
806-241-27S4.

Anew Photo Radiance
Treatm ent..............$20 each

Anew Rejuvenate 
Night Cream.......... $^0 each

Anew Advanced 
All-in-one M ask.... $30 each

Anew Ultimate 
Age Repair Elixir.... $30 each

Clear Bangle Bracelet.........$5
Medium Pink' . , i . . 

House Sllpp«rs...............$10
I6-l!p

HUDM AN'S GREENHOUSE -  
OjAMi SA TURDA YS OSLT, lOiMom to 
3:30pm ot 2019 N. 3rA in UM to.

15-tfc

F R E S H  C O U N T R Y

EGGS
F O R  S A L E

$4 per 30 pack

Call 806-283-3183 
or 806-561-4738

IS-2tp

BRANDNAMEctttotoptiunrets 
and foundation. NEVER USED!!! 
SnSxhCLERGYmattress protec
tor. $50. 806-438-0081

King or California king pillow 
top mattress and foundation. 
BRAND NEW!!! with original 
tags. S295. Feather pillow set $30. 
806-549-3110.

ALL leather couch and loveseat. 
Great for families. MFC. war
ranty. New, never used!! $550. 
3-pc cofTee table set $125. 806- 
549-3110.

ENTIRE PIT GROUP living 
room, microfiber, super plush, 
brand new from mfg with war
ranty, retails $2980, Sell $790, i 
806-438-008'L .MiMW-

REALLY COOL 5- pc bedroom 
set, fits full/queen, COMPLETE!! 
brand new, comes assembled. Sell
ing fast. $575. 806-549-3110.

HOT TUB 2010, brand new, 
84x84x35, aromatherapy, war
ranty, dual pump, Hi-flow heat 
system, MSRP 10,990. FORFeiT 
5300. CALL 806-535-0835.

14-4tc

FOR SALE: Slide in camper. 1/2 
cab over. Electricity and propane, 20 
galfon holding water tank, sink, cook 
stove, icebox, I bed or can be 2. $700. 
Call 561-5352 16-Iip

400 BAGS OF 
FIBERMAX 958

Good seed.'
88% Germ 
$20 each 

806-778-4907
16-lK I

Spring Clioranuf
40%offaU

in stock sheds! 
Free Delivery. - 

CAU
Mozgan Bnildiiifg . 
806-783-9530.

IS-tft'

USB CORDS for primea, ETHER
NET cnMca, SD CAROS all at
the Lynn County News, 1617 Main, 
Tahoka. 561-4888.

FOR SALE;
Painter's Pants, Dickies & Wran
glers - $4 each or 3 for $10; Slacks, 
Uniform Pants and Scrubs - $2 to 
$4 each. Used tires $12.

Come check as oat:

Schwartz & Co.
1615A Lockwood In Tahok 
D ebit/credit cards accepted 

Wed-Fri. 11-2 f t  5-8; Sat. 7-2.

Notice
WANT TO FURCHASE minerals 
and other oil/gas interests. Send de
tails to: P.O. Box 13557, Denver, CO 
80201. 6-52tp

FOR SALE: 30" free standing gas 
range - $50, TWo storm doors, one solid 
glass, one with windows and screen. 
Call 632-9774 or 535-6784 16-ltp

lAatos Fo i Sale
FORSALE: 1991 HondaCivic Hatch
back, 88,000 miles, good condition. 
$1500. Call Gary at 806-441-5158.

CASH FOR JUNK
Cars, vans, pick-ups, large trucks! 
with or without title, fkrm equip
ment, implements, harvesters, 
crawlen, tractors, trailers, tanks, 
gin scraps, oil field scraps, any 
scrap items.

Call 806-89M867 
or 806-637-9523

■ATTEMES $7 AND UP
u-aic

P R O F E S S I O N A L  D IR E C T '
City-County Library
561-4050 • 1717 Main • Tahoka, TX

(In tht Uff Bnrtchiiwnt Ctnifr)
Monday thru Friday 9 am-1 pm and 2 pm-6 pm 

Saturdays 9 am-l2 noon 
IN TERN n ACCESS AVAILABLE

Tahoka Plonaar Musaum
561-S339 •  1600 Lockwood •  Tahoka, TX .  

Optn Friday k  Saturday 10 a.m.-2 p.tn.

NEED TO MAKE A  COPY or 
SEND or RECEIVE A FAX?
Come to the Lytm County New!

C o f i a M d t  for 154 each.
Fixe r: S lfb r o M p a g t, 5 0 4 a tn p n g n .

1617 Main Street in Tahoka. 
561-4888 • Fax 561-6308

Imoore crop insurance
AGENCY, LLC

iMUnOISot irWtmdaw.NaaHamt.TiTtMl ,
I Iwnca onto IJ01 •  nsfiliD. Maars*. Ti 7047

OmiO non Crop OmunnoobpmtiMt^
• IM W Ftrll Crop kM um iM  ' ^ o p H i l
* A i  ftlik * Crop RavwHio C o v m g r

flN ORM OOIK J A M T R O I A N  O O T  J . FIATAK | 
Nm Hoim - (806)924-7411 

1bl Fiw 1-80037S-2SM • Fax (806) 924-7413

'JEWaNXNIItlSTOIIMX
30 Units * 10x10,10x12 & 5x10 Units 

24HowAee$$$
• AflordaM, low nxmthly leases 

• Personal and commercial storage 
•Your lock ~ your key
CALL 561-5080

FfwtosG TPyatwrt 1atALToa*

SAM ASHCRAFT 
CROP INSURANCE

H A I L  - m Ci L T I  p e r i l  ‘

561-1112 
Mobile • 759-1111

Tr(5̂ fFouW e?
W o r d  C le o n - U o 'H o u l 'O f f J u n k '^ '

OouglM:
80e-2S0-7l49
face ESTIMATESI

> ^ ^ ^ O K A L A M B R O

TAHOKA OFFICE 
1 6 4 7 A v e n u « J  • (8 0 6 )5 6 1 -5 6 0 0

nciMeilUkkeAlemlHU
• 4%FM 
•NiaMn 
g Naesa Seyur
• PreptrtyM
• Sian m it

• Nrm eaSReedi

Toy Holland
mALTOM

MaUkgM|43S4MI •OAriimi771-1710 
h i  M  771-7700

WF/Zk
H i

K B L L B R  W I L L I A M S  K B A l i l  
4747 a. U a p  m ,  laka 1 1 0 » takhait, 7 R  7*484

■MB VIDM V MM^MBSMOy WOFBPW ■■■

m it ii

Need office supplies?
no*

•Come by the

Lynn County Neon
1617 Main 8t,mTihoka

ffMVBfO H^BMprs
ITM tUopM  i,
LaMMLWaTMlS 
awSMi|HaaMiiiM.ia 
amaeaTia-riM
cwaoaior4i44 I 
WNsaootW'ra

~ ai)omiwiw.sa^

"Srrving The Entire SouHi PImeu’

R IC H A R D  A  C A L V IL L O
Funeral tXractor 206 E. 19th St.
806-765-5555 Lubbock, Tkxaa 79403

Pr̂ emiotml peopte with trmUtionol votuee, 
tUAicoM to ptneeml etiention.

-  Sorvloa To AM FaHha -  
‘Hecatefoeyontotowe loaiUdhooooimcoiodloo. I 

BHUa Whita Evaratt, Praaidant

^ fiU e /^ u n e m l^ ^ { o m e s \
TAH O K A • C T D O N N R l ' O A L O U  • LU B 8 0 C K
I *

Tahoka; Phona eoe / s e i-4433 
CX3MPLETE FUNERAL SERVICE

F A I W i r G  m b T

Customer Satisfaction m d  Quality Ckmlne 
It Our Top M orttyt

GLD4N MNS. Ganaral ManH7 
4 3 e - » i s  • Faa 423-1317 • C a l 7S*-«aei

HootnyiNtisRvieiiNO.
Spraying a Baadlng • FartWiaf AppMoaflon

C ra ig  F o r M a  OMann H o g g  |
manpgtr

TAHOKA AmPORTI
L A M i S A  A m p o f m  eoe-e73fteee o r  e r s -T e ir

Rao: 872-3274 • MobNo 763-9306 
P.O Box 281 • Lamooa, TX 79331 

Fax:972-ee06
FAST PR .a ifM c e

i t t r iH i r i

Trees • Landscapes • and More!

n/ur fflfSMiD * cotmtecuL a usiotmui
iy fs rs frs s s s
n w llI - N T I

MO us Hiev. 17 • WMsen, liaai 7tUl

8804 Nakford Ana, lam WRlaMaik, IX 79414 
IM: I994n-4189 • taa: 899477-4111 

laiaS: MartlUSla

JaaMt Cral| - Attorac7  at Law

Ja a tsC ra l|
ABomry

1629 A«ttweK.P.O. Sox 1308 
Tahoka, Ttias 7*373 

806-36I-4SI6 (yh). 806-9*8-4800 (As) 
r-ia^  |chflai*(lpokaxoRi

MiS^RRIGAVON
^ M P A N Y

m w m m ’P m xm iu m i

FHOW|806)924-72S7
CD0r 00NlU0,NMfMfir

CR lIIM IM If#

M O B I L E  - P E T  O R O O M I N O

krysdii KeUn ^392-PAWS

tesw f* *  I

Ncii llonii' Pump k luppl)
M  I B l l M I  i l  1 8 M  « I B  B 1
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Sobriety test . . .  Matt Taylor, portraying a drunk drivar In tha Shattarad Draama 
program at Tahoka ISD, takaa a fMd aobriaty taat from a local DPS officar.
• (T18D PHOTO by Kalaa Wuanaclw)

Broken Hearts. Broken Dreams

NHS hosts mock crash at THS campus
Tahoka National Honor 

Society, with the help of com
munity first responders, hosted 
a mock traffic accident last 
Wednesday on school grounds 
to show the devastating effects 
of drunken driving and the con
sequences that can have on a 
community.

After months of planning, 
students played the roles of a 
drunken driver, inmxrent by 
'stander, and accident victims, 
both fatal and surviving. The 
planning began in October when 
the Lynn County Youth Board 
wanted have a program geared 
to high school students. Several 
NHS members are on the board 
and suggested that NHS initiate 
the program

“We began meeting with 
senior officers Ben Freitag, 
A'Leesha Truelove, David 
Spruiell, Jynna Askew, and Kai- 
sha Miller," Rachel Lehman, 
adviser said. “After we devel
oped our initial plan, we went to 
the juiuor members and divided 
Into committees."

Miller led the Operations 
team with help from Kaitlyn 
Reno, Nikki Box. and Kalec 
Wuensche They developed a 
schedule of the day and orga
nized a timeline of events. Sa
brina Moralez was in charge of 
the Living Dead. Taryn Bishop, 
Spruiell, and Miller made up

Stewardship Week is 
April 25-May 2

Texas' 216 soil and water 
conservation districts will be 
joining with the National As
sociation of Conservation Dis
tricts (NACD) to celebrate an 
annual historical national 55- 
year observance April 25-May 
2 which fiKuses on the care 
and conservation of the state 
and nation's renewable natural 
resources. The theme for this 
year's Stewardship Week obser
vance is “Conservation Habits * 
Healthy Habitats"

“The stewardship coiK'epl 
involves personal and social re
sponsibility, including a duty to 
learn about and improve natural 
resources as we use them wisely 
to leave a rich legacy for future 
generations," said Scott Buck
les. President of the Association 
of Texas Soil and Water Conser
vation Districts.

“When we begin to think 
that each of us has a role in 
conserving and protecting our 
natural resources, we can effect 
personal actions that will Ijave 
a positive impact for creating 
healthy habitats of ecosystems 
found in and around our com
munities", Buckles added.

the team that wrote obituaries 
that were read and posted.

“We drew 60 names from 
all high school students, “Leh
man said, “and from these 60, 
14 were drawn randomly to rep
resent those killed in drunken 
driving accidents.

The Living Dead were re
moved from class by the Grim • 
Reaper, escorted by Abraham 
Vega and NHS member Mor
gan Lockaby. The studeltt was 
then taken off campus for the 
remainder of the day. All Living 
Dead returned and took part in 
the memorial at the end of the 
day.

Freitag, Brittany Garcia. 
Truelove, Lockaby, Wuensche, 
and Patrick Wells selected the 
students to play the roles in the 
mock crash, secured the vehi
cles of the crash, and helped or
ganized the scene. Senior Matt 
Taylor played the drunk driver 
who was arrested and charged 
with two counts of intoxicated 
manslaughter. His passenger. 
Brittany Garcia, was killed at 
the scene. In the mock wreck, 
siblings Kaitlyn Reno, driver, 
was injured and passenger Kyle 
Reno died at the hospital. By
stander Zach Garcia was also 
hit, suffering spinal injuries that 
caused paralysis. Kyler Jolly also 
played'a role, as he came upon 
the wreck, and called 9-1-1.

Lacey DeVine, Monica 
Strickland. Truelove, and Caleb 
Renfro planned the mock me
morial. Truelove created a re
membrance video of Kyle Reno 
and Brittany Garcia, the two 
fatalities of the wreck. Caleb

Renfro created a video that was 
played at the memorial services 

“The video showed every
thing the victims went through 
from the wreck to the funeral 
home,” Lehman said. “How
ever, we also wanted to show 
the legal aspects too. We took 
the driver from arrest through 
meeting with a lawyer.”

The Campus team, led by 
Spruiell, Freitag, Askew, and 
Kadi Carpenter also organized 
a holding area for the Living 

Students were taken off 
campus and kept busy with food 
and entertainment. j

“Amy Baugh was instru- 
,mental in starting our program/' 
Lehman said, “and I cannot 
thank her enough for helping 
taking part in our program. She 
also made sure the students who 
played the Living Dead were 
chaperoned and entertained."

The first responders of Lynn 
County, EMS the fire depart
ment, sheriffs office, city po
lice, and DPS all played impor
tant roles in the day.

“Jeanie Stone and Abraham 
Vega helped coordinate the 
day,” Lehman said. “We could 
not have had such a successful 
program without their help. It 
is great to live in a community 
where all of these groups can 
come together for an important 
cause.” she added.

T A H O K A  
S C H O O L  NEW S

Worker protection 
standard training 
set for April 22

A Worker Protection Stan
dard training for agricultural 
workers will be htid on Thurs
day, April 22 at 1:00 p.m.

Any agricultural employee 
who works directly with any 
type of pesticide which includes 
herbicides, insecticides, fungi
cides, etc. must have a Worker 
Protection Standard ’ Handler 
card. The Worker Protection 
Standard is a federal law that 
has been in effect since 1995.

Texas AgriLife Extension 
Service and Texas Department 
of Agriculture will conduct the 
training. The English version 
will begin at 1:00 p.m. and the 
Spanish version will begin at 
2:00 p.m.

For more information, con-{ 
tact the Texas AgriLife Exten
sion Service in Lynn County at 
806/561-4562

Taboka Baacball 
By Skylcr McCleskcy

The Bulldogs beat Ralls April 
9. 7-6. John Cantu pitched seven 
innings and had II strikeouts. 
Ridge Hall brought in three runs, 
and Zach Garcia brought in two. 
John Ryan Barrientez and Sabino 
Perez had 1 run each.

Tahoka lost to Crosbyton 5-2. 
Barrientez pitched all six innings 
and had a total of three strikeouts. 
Hall and Garcia both had one run 
each.

The game against Borden 
County was rescheduled from 
Saturday, April 17 to April 21.

Lady Bulldog Softball 
Continues to Improve Record 
By Kadi Larpenter

The Bulldogs beat New Deal 
13-0 on Monday.

The Lady Bulldogs beat the 
Lockney Lady Longhorns 8-2 on 
Tkiesday, April 13. Nikki Box had 
eight strike outs to contribute to 
the win. The victory brings the 

j girls to 6-1 in district play.

It ii time to order yovr

(Graduation invitations!
W tm cffitm iiu la ym liw H M tkm

iobemigin/ifttforyoitf
Cotm  th ic k  0 9 t 0 9 t M dUpkt M id lM XptM l¥9

prkkig^ fortlklndtoflmtMloml

The Lynn County news
1,617 Mam Street a  Tahoka • 806-5614888

Fu Kb-MI 4J0I or E-suil: LynsCoNtwsSFMu Com • Oftn M-Tli y»-5:30

l e t u r t o
THE EDITOR

Varsity Girls Track 
By Kalee Wncnache

The Tahoka Varsity Girls 
Trai^ Team competed at Area 
in Sundown, April 16th. The 
Lady Bulldogs placed 6th overall. 
Ma’Kayla Tillman and Brittney 
Liggins, along with the sprint re
lay will advance to Regionals at 
SPC in Levdland, May 3id-4th.

Tillman advanced in long 
jump placing 1st.

T te sprint relay including 
Brktaat f M ,  Liggins, Tillman, 
and Hannah Thomas placed 3rd 
advancing them. Liggins won 
the 300m hurdles and placed 3rd 
in the 100 m hurdles. Nikki Box 
came in Sth in the' 3200 m run. 
Thomas ran the 200 m run com
ing in 5th place. \

Community l uppoft 
apprudatod by NHS
Dear Editor:

After months of planning, our 
mock drunken-driving accident 
and memorial service were held 
on April 14. Even though Nation
al Honor Society was in charge 
of planning the event, there is 
no way we could have competed 
this without the community-wide 
support we had. There are many 
people and groups we wixild like 
to thank. Our list is long, so if we 
leave off a name, please forgive 
us.

We began planning in Oc
tober and had help from Jeanie 
Stone, Lynn County EMS who 
created the realistic injuries and 
who worked the xecne. Dr Don
ald Freitag and Lynn County 
Hospital staff for treating the vic
tims, Donnie Henry with Lub
bock EMS worked the scene and 
spoke at the memorial service.

The accident victims and 
their parents and families who al
lowed their children to play their 
roles: Toby, Dana, Matt and Ni
cole Hiylor; Vera, Jerry, Kaitlyn 
and Kyle Reno; Tony, Sarah, qiid > 
Brittany Garcia; Susie David, and 
Zach Garcia; David, Tabitha, and 
Kyler Jolly; The Living Dead, the 
students who were chosen to rep
resent people who arc killed ev
ery 15 miputes in a drunken driv
ing accident. They were: Griselda 
Lopez, Anisa Alvarado, Larissa 
Garcia, Danielle Wilborn, Antho
ny Alvarez, Jpsh Miller, Carson 
Lehmann, Tanner Hall, Joanna 
Saldana, Brittani Ford, Saman
tha Antuna, Hannah Tljpmas, AJ 
Curtis, and Yolanda Castcnada.t

We owe Randy and Bridget 
Taylor a huge thank you for last 
minute help in gettiiig and tow
ing our wrecked cars to the crash 
scene. • <

Abraham Vega,' Neil Shaw, 
the Sheriff's department, Lynn 
County Jail staff, and EMS dis
patch, all played vital roles in 
the success of our program and 
we owe them our gratitude, DPS 
trooper Travis Rhea and the other 
DPS troopers who marked the 
crime scene and influenced our 
students, Steve McKay atKl the 
City Police, who worked together 
to create a sense of unity between 
all the departments, Dana McKay 
for performing her job duties as 
she would in an actual fatal car 
wreck, we also appreciate her 
words of encouragement at our 
planning meetings.

The Tahoka Volunteer Fire 
Department, wIh'> responded and 
performed an excellent job, we 
want to thank them for taking 
time from their busy schedules to 
help us with our crash scene.

Richard Harbison, Landon 
Hayes and Josh Reglin, who pro
vided emotional support through
out the morning, and Josh for 
speaking at the. memorial service 
and remembering Kyle and Brit
tany.

Vernon Baker, who played 
a vital role as the Grim Reaper, 
and Abraham Vega for escorting 

*him through the halls of the high 
school,

Gary White and White Fu
neral Home for coming to the 
accident scene to pick up the 
deceased victim and providing 
caskets for the memorial service. 
That visual reminder of death was 
very moving.

Reed Filley of P'ley Law 
Office for providing the legal as
pects of drunken driving, and Cal 
Huffaker, Huffaker Law Offices, 
for providing space for filming.
I Amy Baugh helped jump^ 

start the program, and then en
tertained and managed our "good 
place” for all the Living Dead. 
We appreciate all of ;her help. 
PJ's for donating ice pream and 
banana split bowls, Steve Sand
ers and Thriftway for helping and 
donating food. Stripes/Subway 
also helped with providing lunch, 
Claudia Guin, City-Coumy Li
brary, for setting up the DVD and 
projector in the Life Enrichment 
Center.

K. Stone's and Designs 
Daisy's for printing our t-shirts 
and the flower arrangements at 
the memorial service. Both were 
bibulous.

Sebastian Strickland for run
ning the sound system and THS 
staff members Marietta Decker, 
Sharia Askew, Karen Huffaker, 
Shelly Stone, Roger Locke, Beth 
Lecocq, Dustin Faught, James 
Garrett, Jordan Criswell, Bran
don Lee, and John Cornelius fpr 

' help with the memorial ser-

Call 9-1-1 . . .  Mtatt T ivtof (i« ft).'portr^ ring  a  tfrank 
driver, checka on Zach Oarda, an Innooant byalandar 
paralyzed when hit by a car, and calta B -l-l on Ma oaR- 
phone. At right le Kyler Jolly, olao cheddng on the vtoUm, 

)TI^ portrayal wee a part of the Shattered Dreanta prograin 
at Tahoka ISD warning atudents of the coneequeneae of| 
drinking and driving. (TISO PHOTO by Kaiao Wuanaohe)

Shattered dreams . . .  The Orlm Reaper comae 
to collect hla victim, Brittany Qarolo, tsrho portrayed tho;: 
victim In a fatal car accident Involving a drunk driver In the. 
Shattered Dreama program at Tahoka ISD.

(Tito PHOTO by Kalee Wueneehe)'

vice and taking care of the Living '' and taking pert in our program. If
Dead.

And finally, to the students 
and staff at Tahoka High School. 
Thank you for giving us your time 
and attention. We thank you for 
letting us interrupt your teaching

we get one person to make a good 
choice, we have made a diffBr>, 
ence.

Thmnkyou, 
Rachel Lehman, NHS advieer 

A NHS memban

Notice
NOTICE OF GENERAL ELECTION

1'o (he Kcgistcrcd Voters of the City ofTshoks, Texas:
Notice is hereby given thst the polling place listed below will be open 

from 7:00 a m to 7:00 p m on May 8, 2OI0, for voting in a general eicctioiito 
elect
One (I) Council Member- District 2 

LOCATION OF POLLING PLACE:
The Lite Enrichment Center-I7l7 Main Street, Tahoka, Texas 
Early vottng hy personal appearance will be conducted each weekday at: 
The Lynn County Clerk's OfTtce in the Lynn County Courthouse, between 

the houis of 8 30 a m and 3:00 p m beginning April 2 6 ,20I0 and ending May 
4.20I0
AdditKinal early voting hours: I
April 30, 2010 7:00 a m to 7:00 p m.
May 3 .2010 7:00 a m to 7:00 p.m.

Applications for ballot by mail shall be mailed to:
Susan Tipton, Lynn County Clerk '  ' •
PO Box 636 
Tahoka, Texas 79373
Applications for ballots by mail must be received no later than the close of 

business on April 30, 20I0
Issued this the I Ith day of January, 20I0.

/s /  John B. Baker, Mayor and Presiding Officer 
/' 16-llc

INVITATION FOR BIDS
The City of New Home, Texas, will receive bids for construction of waste; 

water system improvements (TxCDBO #725901)until 2:00 P.M. on the 6tk daji 
of May, 2010 at the offices of OJD Engineering. Inc., 502 N Dowden Rd, Jtg.' 
102, WolfTorth, TX, 79382, Phone 806-791-2300, Fax 806-791-2301, at svUclt 
time and place all bids received will be publicly opened and read aloud.

Bids are invited for the construction of the following: *

'  Standpipe Water Storage Tank -  TDRA Project No. 72S640
Contract documents, including plans and speciTicationt, are availabk at tha 
office of OJD Engineering, Inc., 502 N EXrwdea Rd, Sie. 102, Woifibrtb, TX, 
79382, Phone 806-791-2300, Fax 806-791-2301. Documents may be pnrehatad 
at a cost of $50.00 per set. This fee is not refundable. Questions coaoernilig 
this project should be addressed to Michael Adams, P.E. <

A Bid Bond in the amount of 5S  of the Md, issued by an acceptable sufuty, 
shall be submitted with each bid. A certifled check or bank draft payaMs M 
Chy of New Home, or negotiable U.S. Government Bonds (st par value) majl 
be submuied in lieu of the Bid Bond.

,  . Attention it called to the fact that not lest than the federally detnm ined 
prevailing(Davit-Bacon) wage rate, a t issued by the Texas Department o fR u n l 
Affairs and contained in the Cohtract Documents m utt be paid on the project; 
In addition, the successful bidder mutt ensure that employees aftd applicants kn  
employ mem ate not discriminated aga inti because of their raw, color, icHgiM,' 
sex or national origin.

TheCityofNew Home reserves the right to reject any or all bids or to w g ^  
any informalities in ihrbidding. ^

Bids may be held by the City of New Home for a period not to cacooifeefi^' 
five (45) days from the date of the bid opening for the purpose at reviesrint 
the bids and investigating the bidder's qualificationt prior to awarding of the 
contract.

City of New Home Steve Lisemby, Mayor A p r il 1 2 ,2 0 1 0  
15-2IC
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